
 
 

ाम साद मूखज  पोट – कोलकाता 
SYAMA PRASAD MOOKERJEE PORT, KOLKATA 

ह या गोदी प रसर / HALDIA DOCK COMPLEX 
(जवाहर टावर कॉ े , ह या टाउनिशप, पबू मेिदनीपुर, पि म बंगाल, िपन - 721607) 

(Jawahar Tower Complex, Haldia Township, Purba Medinipur, West Bengal, Pin – 721607) 
 
 

सूचना / NOTICE   
(संदभ िव ापन सं ा / Ref. Advertisement no. 07/2023) 

 
 
 

  शासन भाग, ह या गोदी प रसर के तहत िहंदी अनुवादक (संिवदा क आधार पर) के चयन के िलए िल खत परी ा  
Written Test for selection of Hindi Translator (on contract)  

under Administration Division, Haldia Dock Complex   
 
 

ल खत पर ा का थान  
Written Test Venue:    

ओ  स ेलन क , 
थम तल, एने ी िब ंग, जवाहर टावर, 

ह या डॉक कॉ े , 
ह या टाउनिशप, ह या
पूब मेिदनीपुर, पि म बंगाल - 721607 

Old Conference Room,  
1st Floor, Annexe Building, 
Jawahar Tower,  
Haldia Dock Complex,     
Haldia Township, Haldia,   
Purba Medinipur, W.B. - 721607 

ल खत पर ा क  त थ: 
Date of Test : 

27/02/2024    

रपो टग टाइम : 
Reporting Time : 

10:30 AM.    

   
 
 
परी ा के िलए पा म एवं संरचना, मॉडल  प , इ ािद   
/ Syllabus & Structure, Model Question Paper, etc. for the test:    
 
अनुल क-I संल  / Enclosed at Annexure-I. 
 
 
 
The full marks for the Selection Test is 100 and the overall qualifying marks is 50. A candidate must 
obtain 50% marks in translation section and 50% in other four sections taken together, for qualifying the 
Selection Test. The duration of the Selection Test is 90 minutes including Test for knowledge of Computer 
Applications (in Hindi and English). 
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(2)   
General Instructions to the candidates:   
 
 Call letter have been issued to the prima-facie eligible candidates both by speed posts and also by e-mail. 

If the candidate does not receive call letter by post, he may also take a print out of the e-mail (soft copy) of 
the call letter and appear for the test.   

 
 Candidates may please note that they will also be required to produce any of the following documents in 

original, along with a self-certified photocopy of the same, as a proof of your identity, viz, Passport / Aadhar 
Card / Voter-ID card / Pan card / valid Photo ID card of any Govt. Organisation, while appearing at the 
aforesaid venue for the test, failing which, they may not be allowed to appear for the same.   
     

 Candidates would be allowed to appear for the said written test purely on provisional basis, subject to 
verification of the original documents and testimonials regarding their eligibility, before commencement of 
the test, or, at any subsequent stage. Accordingly, they are requested to bring a set of all relevant certificates 
/ testimonials regarding their eligibility (both original and self certified photocopy), along with them at the 
time of appearing for the test.   

 
 Request for change of centre/venue will not be entertained under any circumstances.   
 
 The candidate should reach the test venue atleast 15min before the reporting time. Late comers will not be 

permitted to appear in the test. Candidates are required to bring the call letter, with their recent passport size 
photograph affixed in the space provided therein at the time of appearing for the test. Original call letter 
will be collected from them before the test. Therefore the candidates are advised to keep one photocopy of 
the call letter for their own reference. The candidate will be allowed to take the written test only with BLUE 
/ BLACK ball point pen for answering the test questions. Use of Pencils is strictly prohibited for answering 
questions.   

 
 Candidates are not allowed to carry any other paper, notes, book, calculator, pager, mobile phone, smart 

watch or other electronic gadgets, etc. in the examination hall. If they are found using, or in possession of 
such unauthorized material or indulging in copying or adopting other unfair means, they are liable to be 
summarily disqualified.    

 
 Should the candidate fail to appear for the said written test at the above mentioned date, time and venue in 

the aforesaid manner, his candidature for the subject selection will be treated as cancelled without any 
further reference. Request for change of venue and date of examination will not be entertained in any 
circumstances.   

 
 Mere appearance in the Written test will not confer any right upon the candidate for selection / engagement 

to the above post under Haldia Dock Complex, SMP, Kolkata. However, at any subsequent stage, if any 
discrepancy / irregularity is noticed in any of the documents, candidature would be cancelled, without any 
further reference to the candidates.   

 
 Blank papers for rough work will be provided at the examination hall to the candidates.   
 
 No Travelling Allowance would be admissible to the candidates for appearing for the aforesaid written test.   
 
 For subsequent developments in the matter, the candidates are hereby advised to follow the website of 

Syama Prasad Mookerjee Port, Kolkata (www.smportkolkata.shipping.gov.in).   
   

   
****   
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